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goldberg reg counsel relations
finefine senate cammicommicommitteeateettee hearings
the relationship between the

arthur J goldberg law firm and
the alaska regional counsel has
developed into a very good one

the problems that we have
had have been largely resolved
stated barry jackson regional
counsel for tanana chiefs along
with tom fenton real work-
ing team is developing

the alaska federation of
natives is in the process of re-
taining a national advertising a

gency to put together a national
publicity campaign with funds
to be initially supplied by the
association on american indian
affairs inc of new york

the AAIA is prepared to
commit 100000 to support
the alaska native land claims
settlement through national pub-
licity

the senate interior and in-
sular affairs committee under
the chairmanship of sen henry
M jackson wants to have hear-
ings in augustoaugust the hearing dates
have not been set however the
hearings will delve into the na-
tive position in relation to the
plans oflegislation on land claims

in congress
arthur lazarus general

counsel for the AAIA is making
the initial draft of the proposed
amendments to the land bill

the AFN has asked for a
meeting with gov keith H
miller to explore the states
position on the native land
claims the meeting has been set
for next week but the dates have
not been firmed up

1 I have approached charles
woW rhyne former president of
the american bar association
and close friend of president
nixon to associate him as wash-
ington counsel for tanana
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chiefs disclosed barry jacksonJacksono
jackson said that negotiations

with rhyne have not been con-
cluded

alaska regional counsels had
extensive meetings in washing-
ton and agreed that the arthur
goldberg firm take the overall
responsibility for drafting the
land measure

regional counsels have de-
cided that they will give all the
assistance they camcan

extensive meetings have
been held between the secretary
of the interiorinteri6r walter Jjo hickel
goldberg and his firm and the
alaska regional counsel

tasso scott of the rhyne law
firm in washington and a recent-
ly retired member of the indian
claims commission attended
the meetings of the regional
counsel and the meetings with
secsee hickel

barry jackson said that scott
has the distinction of being a
frequent dissenter when he serv-
ed as the member of the indian
claims commission scott is con-
sidered to be the friend of the
indians

everybody is cooperating
once again 9 said barry jackson
regional counsel also agreed

we should use the tundra times
to get informatiorr out to the
native people on the land claims
and try to get more funds for
the newspaper


